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FOOTBALL SEASON 10

OPEN SATURDAY Will

8ISBEE AND DOUGLAS

Copper City High School
Eleven Have Reached the
Hardened Stage and This
Week Is Developing Skill.

IP BISBEELOSES
TUCSON WILL VIE

The 1912 football schedule of the
Blsbee High school will open Saturday
when the team of the Douglas High
school comes up (or the Initial game.
The present week will be the busiest
one (or the toughening jip process, is
over, however and the remaining days
of the week will be devoted to the de-
velopment of, skill.

Two weeks fiom Saturday comes
tho Rjrao with the Tucson High school,
a team that is looming- large, as a
championship contender.

Defeats Phoenix High
It has defeated the PhoDlx High

school In so decisive a manner as to
relagete the northerners to the back-groun- d

and It also defeated the Indian
school. It has also lifted the scalp of
the University of Arizona scrub te-ui-

so the contest Saturday week will ho
the crucial one of the season for the
local team. The rapid advance to
the championship goal line of the Tuc-
son High school forces the state cham-
pionship issue thus early in the sett-so-

unfortunately for the Blsbee High
school, which will enter the game with
the experience of only one game to
Its credit.

May Vie With Tucson
-- If by any chance the locals should

lose to Douglas, which is not consid-
ered probable, tho fight will then be
between Douglas and the Tucson Msb
school. Strangely enough the strength
of the Douglas team Is not known
hen, as the Smelter City team, like
the Rlstee team has not played games
enough to demonstrate its strength or
its weakness.

Tucson is the Indian that nisbee Is
after and interest In the game Satur-
day week overshadows the contest at
the end of this week. Blsbee has de-
feated Douglas so o'ften that the game
is regarded as a practice game, though
Douglas may turn one of these day's
and turn Blsbee over to the glooms.

DOUGLAS JUSTICE

RESIGNS OFFICE

Judge Ben Rice, of Douglas, who has
been holding the office of Justice of

..the. peace Jn Douglas for five years
'has declared his intention to resign.
He has also been police judge for the
city for two years.
. Julge nice' tendered his resignation
to the Douglas .City council last night
as police Judge and bis resignation,
us Justice, is said to be Jn the bands
of.tbpjboard of. supervisors. He gives
as" aifea'spn for- - resigning the job lae
(act that as his. term as justice
explte-wit- this year, the police judged
ship would not be sufficiently renunv
eratlve. it Is reported that he VllJgo. with his family to California for
the winter. .

, ' , Morocco.
Morocco has a population of some

S.'COO.OOO, composed largely or Arab
stock. The country is poor In nat-
ural rjsources, being largely desert,
though scattered about the territory
aro fertile ipots of great beauty.
The natives are hardy and by nature
gTeat lovers of personal independ-
ence. Their religion is, of course,
Mohammedanism, but a Mohamme-nU- m

that h ijrpatly deteriorated
from that of the days of tho Arab
glory in Spain end Damascus. It is
doubtful if the white man ever estab-
lishes his power over the wide, wild.
Inhospitable region of the Interior.
The inducements for him to do so
aru too few.

The boy's appetite Is often the
source of amazement If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to do its work
naturally. For sale by all dealers.398

FOR SALE
Room House, Desirable,
BailyHill $25000
Room House, Desirable,
Opera Drive ...$300.00
Room House-- , Desirable
Johnson Ad. ...$350.00
Room House, Improve-
ments. All modern con-

veniences. Tombstone
Canyon $1200.00
Room, Modern Bunga-
low, Warren ..$1700.00
Room House, Modern,
Mason Hill ...$2000.00
Room, Modern Bunga-
low, Warren . .$2000.00
Room House, All Mod-

ern Improvements,
Roberts Ave. ..$2100.00

HAIGLER.
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

Opposite Depot -- - Phone 76
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Theodore Roosevelt Nominated
by Progressives is Defeated

iss Sharlot

Write Ari
Every state should preserve In per-

manent form the history of its
growth, development and achieve-
ments. Ills not enough that theso
records should be kept isolated In
the archives of the state's private
records, accessible only to the occa-

sional person who would make a pil-

grimage thereto and delve through
masses of manuscript. But at lea3t
once In a quarter of a century some
thoroughly competent person should
edit in an attractive and readable
form a history of tho state' and its
progress,

This.' work sbould.be published and
made accessible tfj 'f
the citizens. 4 --, - .

Not slnccthc Bancroft histories of
1SSG has a hhrtory of Arlzonabeen
published. A need for a riew'Jpub-licatlo- n

Is felt everywhere among
men and .women of education and
patriotic Interest in the affairs of
the state.

To Write History.
It is gratifying to learn that Miss

Sharlot M. HaJI has undertaken to
write a history, of Arizona, telling the
story of its growth and . achieve-
ments from 1W0 to 1912. Surely no
more timely occasion could be chosen
for offering to the public a work of
this kind than the present.

Arizona has just entered upon her
career as a state, with all the

toward her own citi-
zens, and toward the nation, which
liberty for Independent choice and
action Implies and entails.

Pjm- -j With Interest
From the May morning, in 1593

when Father De Niza Ib believed to
have crossed over the borderland of
'Mexico into Arizona, to the February
morning, in 1912, when word flashed
over the telegraph wires that Presi-
dent Taft had placed his signature
upon the document which gave this
youngest commonwealth equal stand-
ing with the oldest states, the story
of Arizona is filled with varied and
picturesque interests and incidents,
with tales of courage and adventure
and endurance with wonderful stores
of wealth discovered in unexpected
places, and of heroic deeds performed
by men and women who passed on
about the simple duUea of everyday
life, unconscious that they had dono
anything to tempt the pen of the
historian or the writer of romance.

Indian Wars Bloody
While the Declaration of Independ-

ence was being written the Spanish
settlers in Arizona wre fighting as
best they might the long war with
the Apache Indians, which was to
last until troops "of 'that faraway
new republic on the Atlantic coast
should break the power of the tribes
and force them to peace leaving to
Arizona the bloodiest history of In-

dian warfare which stains the story
of any state.

The early gold days of Arizona
have their own romances, though hard
on Its heels comes the romance of
silver and the later relcn of copper

nd woven with all three tho red
thread of endless war with the
Apaches, who knew that the coming
of the white miners meant the end
of their own freedom to wander at
will over desert and mountains.

Romance Colors All
In Arizona even the story of agri-

culture and stockgrowlng takes on
tho color of romance, for the flist
fanners were the forgotten people
who built the great prehistoric canals
and irrigating systems and (Hied
fields still being used at the present
day, and the first stockmen wore the
Pueblo Indians, who got their flocks

all To

ona's History
of sheep from, the bands which Coro-nad-

brought wll him for food.
From the day when her first terri-

torial government set out to journey
overland to Arizona, because there
were no stage lines or railroads to
bring him, and selected his capltol
In a forest near the latest gold dis-
covery and built his "executive man-
sion" out of pine logs, .cut on the
mountains near by, thopolltlcal his-

tory tjf Arizona is full of varied and
lively Interest, which no true his-
torian can Ignore. ,

Plenty of Incidents
There sr no section of the United

States 'that affords material for a
mqre interesting or thrilling history
bap dofs "Arizona, and her .citizens

are to tip complimented In having one
so well qualified to respond to the
demands of the occasion as Is Miss
Sharlot M. Hall, who has oeen chosen
to edit 'this work.

' Miss Hall has always been Inter-
ested and active in historical study
and research. She began gathering
material 'for' a history of Arizona
while many of the first pioneers were
alive to assist her. Her interest has
been stimulated by the fact that
mombers of her own family hid
settled in Arizpna In ISfU.

Service is Invaluable
Her recent service as Arizona his-

torian added .to and supplemented
information which she had already
been- - acquiring. During this time
Miss Hall traveled to every part of
Arizona collecting data at first hand
from the remaining pioneers, and
from all public records and news-pape- r

flica aVuliauiv. ohv uiauc iC5
journeys overland Into the remotest
narta of thft. terrltnrv. nntnhlv ho
unknown "Arizona Strip" north of
tne urand canyon, carrying both
camera and notebook. ,

Has Big Collection
Miss Hall's personal collection of

manuscript, pictures and data per-
taining to the history of Arizona is
the largest of Its kind in existence
and unique In that it contains little
printed matter or duplicates.

Upon the soIIcaUon of her pub-
lishers and many or her friends Miss
Hall has undertaken this work with
an earnest desire to give to the peo-
ple as a whole an opportunity to fa-

miliarize themselves with informa-
tion that today is available only to
a few. The .work will bo in courso
of preparation during the coming
year and It should meet with thehearty endorsement of everyone who
is Interested In Arizona's past and
future,

i Kindergartens for China.
Republican China is to havo a com-

plete kindergarten system Installed in
the national schools. Miss Mary F.
Ledyard, kindergarten supervisor cf
the Los Angeles city schools, an-
nounced recently that she would head
the Chinese schools.

improved Psper Fastener.
To save the use of metal fasteneis

to hold several papers together a band
punch has been Invented that makes a
tongue-shape- d cut in gqveral sheets
t oace and folds the tongues

"It Is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la the
best cough medicine I have ever
fused," writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell,
of Lavonla, Ga. "I have used It with
all ray children and the results have
been highly satisfactory." For S3la by
alf dealers eVi

PHOENIX NEEDS

HELP OF SIftTE

Each County Will Be Asked
to Assist in Expense of
Caring for National Ir-

rigation Congress

BENEFITS RECOUNTED
PHORNIX, Nov. B. "Thero Is no

question but what Arizona and Phoe
nix will arise to the occasion and
lrlng about one of he biggest

in the history or the Irriga-
tion congress," said Douglas White of
Los Angeles, member of the board
of governors of the National Water
Users' association, to a Gazette rep-
resentative, this afternoon, when
speaking about the next session of
the national irrigation congress to bo
held here during the 1913 fair.

"I havo teen very hearty in my
support of Phoenix because I realized
it would be an opportunity of show,
ing the rest of the people of the conn
try. by means of Phoenix irrigation
development, exactly what can be
dout under the highest type of scien-
tific Irrigation.

"We people in southern California
regard Arizona as our next door neigh-
bor, and anyUiing Uiat teuds to ben-
efit Phoenix will help out, southern
California and viceversa. t

"I look upon the holding of the con-
gress In Phoenix as the beginning of
a sequence wblrh will receive its cul
minntlon at the San Diego Panama-Californi- a

exposition in 1915, because
the entire fabric of the San Diego ex.
iosltlon be woven together by
means of Irrigation.

The holding of thf congress in
Phoenix will be the beginning of at-
tracting people Interested In Irriga-t'o- n

which will culminate in the San
Diego exposition.. Along those lines
tlie benefit of Phoenix starting this
southwestern movement In favor oi
Irrigation publicity and Irrigation de
velopment means a great deal to this
city.

"In other words, by holding tho ses
sion here In 1913 Phoenix will set the
Pace for the southwest on 'rrigation
lines. It will bring several thousands
from over the country who will have
the opportunity of seeing something
here that they hnve never seen be-

fore. Irrigation in this valley differs
totally from other sections. It Is the
largest and most mrgnlflcer.t Irriga-
tion system In the world."

To consider the question of the ir-

rigation congress am! to discuss the
matter with .Mr. White, a special
meetlnr of a committee composed of
representatives of the Hoard of Trade,
the Water Users' association, the Real
Estate beard, the Merchants & Man-
ufacturers' association and the board
of supervisors was hold Saturday at
the board e. Judge Edward
Kent presided.

The matter was thoroughly dls.
cussed and assurance given that Phoe-
nix can take care of the congress,
with the assistance probably of other
c.ties and counties.

"W. A. Moeur of the board of super-
visors spoke In behp.lf of Maricopa
county. Moeur said that at the super-
visors convention this week they took
the matter up and appointed F. E.
Elliott, chairman of the Yuma board
of supervisors, to see what each coun-
ty can contribute toward sharing tho
expense of ,$he session. Each visiting
supervisor seemed hearlly (n favor of
the big meeting for Phoenix and it is
believed that the various counties
will raise 57.000 for the session. El
llott stated at the convention that he
believed Yuma county alon? would
give jr.00, and $1000 if necessary. Tho
supervisors would rather raise this
amount than have the news go out
that Arizona couldn't raise the money
to hold the meeting.

BASKET BULL TROPHY i

TO GOME TO BIsBEEi

Copper C'ty Will Attempt to
Land Championship in
Wicker Basket Games

Thus early, discounting the football
Interim, plans are being made to land .

iue bouiuweBiera Das&ei uau cnaui-plonshi-

for Blsbee. There will be
nothing done In tho way of acUvc
work until after the football season,
which closes on Thanksgiving Day,
but ways and means of bringing the
basket ball con back to Blsbee from
the southwestern basket ball tourna-
ment are being discussed.

It will be remembered that Blsbee
emerged from the 1911 tournament
with second honors and were doped
out to bo the heir to first honors. The
schedule of games was so arranged
that the El Paso triumvirate of
teams, the "Y", High school and E.
P. M. I. were played against Blsbee,
the tactics being to reduce the locals
to a pulp before their crucial game.
At that the Blsbee bunch were con-

tenders all through the tournament
and the showing of the. team gives
hope that it can not bo jockeyed out
of first place this year-I- t

is planned to organize two teams,
one representing the Y. M. C A. and
the other .the Blsbee High school.
They will be played each against tho
other through a regular series of
games and at the close of the local
season the best players of the two
teams will be selected to represent
Blsbee in tho southwestern tourna-
ment.

ATTENTION ELKS.
Special meeting for initiation

Thursday, Xov. Ttlu. 8 p. m.
"J. M. BALL. E. R,
E. M. COX. SECY.

Advertisement. 439.

Carl Hayden to Succeed Himself
in the House of Representatives

ANNUAL BAZAAR AT

WARRENATTRAGT1VE

Ladies Aid Society to' Raises
Fund to Aid Indigent

Through Charity
Much Interest Is being displayed.

by the. residents . of Warren in the
annual baraar. to be held In tho Coio
building tomorrow under tho auspices
of the Ladies Aid society df. Warren.
The several' committees In charge
have been .'working hard to make thU
affair a pronounced rnccess and Judg-
ing from the number of tickets al
ready sold, their most confident hopes
are to be fully realized.

The room In the Cole building
where the bazaar will bo held Is to
bo gaily ?lecorated. There will be
numerous booths in which attractive
articles nl be displayed to tempt
everyone nresent. There also will be
several tables reserved for the oyster j

supner In charge of sevral matrons
well known for their expertness jn
preparing and dishing out oyster
stew. Of music there will be a
plenty.

The receipts of the bazaar will bo
added to a fund thit ha been col-

lected to be used for charitable pur-
poses among the poor and indigent
of Warren.

The committees In charge are:
Oyster eupcer- - Mesdames Johns,

ton. Marshall, RItter Holden and
Once

Fish pond: Mesdaines DIx and

Fancy work booth Mesdames Yoa-

kum and Cunningham
Handkerchief bootb Mrs BuUer
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LOWELL'S FIRST VOTE

CAST FOR ROOSEVELT

"What Is the sentiment In the pres-

idential election In Lowell' asked a
representltlve of tho Review of Georgs
Smith, the presiding Judge. "It's Wil-
son, sonny," he replied "but It takes
the Bull Moosers for the aggressive
voting. Now take Jack Neenan, ho i

was the first one to cast his vote aud j

though I'm not allowed to see how
any man has voted, I know that Jack
Is an ardent Bull Mooser. He cast
his vote two minutes after the polls
were opened. Ho was followed by Ed
Ely another Bull Mooser and' it waa
Bull Moose all through the early part
of the morning changing to Wilson
and Debs."

A heavy vote was cast In Lowell,
moro than three hundred being cast
before noon yesterday. Tho Justice'
court where the election polls were
situated was a scene of great activity
all day, the foreign element lounging
about the place discussing politics as
Intelligently as any American born
citizen. When asked whether he fav-

ored woman suffrage, a newly made
German-America- n citizen replied "Voo-mant- s

voting, nein, make bread and
cook and make childrens mind, but
Sold mine Job, neiler."

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE OPENS

QUEBEC. Nov. .V With the usual
ceremonies the session of the Quebec
legislature was opened this afternoon.
Escorted by military guard, the ad-

ministrator of the Province arrived at
tho parliament building, a salute be-
ing fired from the c.tadel. The speech
from thp throne Ms not an exception-
ally long one It was moved and sec-
onded by Messrs. Teasler and Scott,
both new members of the house.
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YOUNG WIFE

SAVED FROM

HOSPITAL

Tells How Sick She Was And
What Saved Her From

An Operation.

Upper Sandusky.Ohio. ' ' Three years
ago 1 was married and went to house

keeping. I was not
feeling well and
could hardly drag
myself along. I had
such tired feelings,
my back ached, my
sides ached, I had
bladder trouble aw.
fully bad, and I could
noteatorsleep. I had
headaches, too, and

pft.gj&ga&i became almost a ner
vous wreck. My doc

tor told me to go to a hospital. I did
not like that idea very well, so, when I
saw your advertisement in a paper, I
wrote to you for advice, and have done as
you told me. I havo taken Lydia E.
Tinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver PilU, and now I havo my health.

"If sick and ailing women would only
know enough to. tako your medicine, they
would gat relief. "Mrs.BENJ.H.STAN3-Deey- ,

Route C, Box 18, Upper Sandusky,
X5bb.

If you have pcins,
baclrache, extreme nervousness,

inflammation, ulceration or duplacc--
don't writ too lonf. bnt trv Lvdia

E. Pinkham'3 Vegetable Compound now.
Tor thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham a

Vegetable Compound, made from root
and herbs, has been the standard remedy
for'fcmale ills, and such unquestionable
tTtimcny as the above proves the valua
jf thus famous remedy ud should giyo
evcv cao confidence.

$2,500 AIO AVAILABLE

FOR MANUAL TRAINING

State Will Give to Domestic
Department- - of High'

School Recompense

State financial aid for the manual
training department of tho Blsbeo
high school, to tho amount of J2.500,
Is available, under the provision's of
an appropriation made by the last IC5--I

lslature. The state will give to tho
(.manual training or domestic science

of every high school in tfio state a
'"sum equal to the sum expended from

county appropriations on these depart-
ments, up to $2,500.

For Instance, If the county will. .ex-

pend $2,500 on either of these depart- -
(.ments of the state will give outright.
for the enlargement or maintenance
of tire' departments, an sura"-- '

It has not been decided as yet 'how-th-

additional $2,500 that tho .state
will give to the Blsbee High school

L'vdU be expended, whether in the en
largement or the teaching force or Jp
the extension of the present equip-
ment of the manual training depart-
ment. It will probably be expended
for this department, hore however.
At Douglas It will go toward the ex-

tension of Uie domestic science', de-
partment The matter of the expendi-
ture of the state gift Is now under
consideration by the local school
board.

Is your husband cross? An Irritable,
faultfinding disposition is often duo
to a disordered stomach. A man, with
good digestion is nearly always good
nahired great many have been per-
manently cured of stomach trouble
by taking chamberlain's Tablets. For
Fale by all dealers. 3&S

' '" REOPEr

Saratoga emps maae wiin fottoicne are never greasy, as are
made with lard. The reason for this is that Cottolene
to aboutlOO degrees higher than either butter or larrl

burning, quickly forming a crisp coating which excludes
Your ChipSt therefore, are crisp, dry appetizing.

and one-thir- d

E. FAIRBANK

raysterlota irregu-
larity,

equal

and

Peel the potato and slice thin Into
cold water. Drain well, and dry in a
towtL Fry a few at a time in hot

Salt at you take them out and
lay them on a coane brown paper for
a short time.
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